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A Failure to Communicate… 

In the name of the one true God … the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

(John 8:58-59) “Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was, I 

am.” So they picked up stones to throw at him, but Jesus hid himself and went out of the temple.” 

As Captain, the prison warden in Cool Hand Luke, said “What we’ve got here is a failure to 

communicate.” This happens often … even when using words, we think everyone understands. 

A text message from a dad to his daughter reads, “What does ‘IDK ILY TTYL’ mean?” 

Daughter responds with “I don’t know. I love you. Talk to you later.” Dad responds, “Okay, I’ll 

ask your sister.” The daughter thinks quizzically… “What?  OK …”   

I wonder if Susan Fogleman ever had this type of exchange with her Dad, John. They 

probably did, but I’m guessing, more often than not, they did a pretty good job communicating. 

They had a lot of practice after all, especially on those long car rides to college. I bet some of 

those communications had to do with Susan’s future … what she’d do with it. Today, I expect 

John is well pleased with Susan, and how his daughter has responded to his words of 

encouragement and advice as she is, today, commissioned and installed as a Director of Christian 

Education for the congregation he and Paula decided to join in September 1992 and where they 

were all baptized, John, Paula, and Susan … as a family, together, three months later.  

Good communication is a beautiful thing. But failure to communicate, though sometimes 

quite funny, can have serious and sometimes tragic results. How do we understand and react to 

Jesus’ words when He says “Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was, I am.”  Do we hear 

these words as Jesus intends us to hear them … or do we hear them with ears of the world like 

the Temple leaders in our gospel today who fail to communicate with Jesus?   
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By this time in Jesus’ ministry, He had demonstrated through words and deeds who He was. 

He and His Father, our God in heaven, communicated perfectly and Jesus relayed exactly what 

His Father wanted His people to know. And many had accepted His testimony and become His 

disciples. Jesus had changed water into wine at the Wedding in Cana. He’d converted the 

Samaritan woman at the well with His intimate knowledge of her life and His word of 

forgiveness to her. He healed the royal official’s son without even seeing or touching him and a 

paralytic laying helplessly by the healing pool of Bethesda. He fed over 5000 with 5 loaves and 2 

fish and even walked on water. He repeated over and over, as He taught His Father’s people, that 

He offered life to all who believed in Him and His words. Jesus told people who He was…the 

Son of God, His Father in heaven. He did this through His words and through His mastery over 

His creation through healings, command over nature, and giving of life through miraculous 

means. Yet there were many who refused to believe in Him. 

And so we come to our gospel today, Jesus quietly attended the Feast of Tabernacles, one of 

three feasts commanded by God that all Jewish males needed to make the journey to Jerusalem 

for. Immediately Jesus goes to His Father’s house, the Temple. There, His accusers attack Him 

with insults and false accusations calling Him a Samaritan and accusing Him of having a demon. 

Jesus responds not by attacking His accusers, but by stating the truth about Himself saying 

(John 8:49-51) “I do not have a demon, but I honor my Father, and you dishonor me…Truly, 

truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps my word, he will never see death.” 

The Pharisees had a failure to communicate. They don’t grasp what Jesus is saying. In their 

minds, they hear “death” and think “body in a grave.” They refuse to hear what Jesus says!   

In scriptures “death” is the pain of separation of body and soul from God. But, for those who 

believe, Jesus promises we will be reunited with Him in heaven for eternity. Therefore, Jesus 
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says (John 8:51) “Truly, truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps my word, he will never see death.”  

But, the Temple leaders still don’t listen and refuse to try to understand Jesus.  

The Pharisees counter Jesus’ argument based on their understanding of death saying in effect 

“Abraham and all the great prophets we study day in and day out…they’re all dead!  You must 

be saying you’re greater than these great men. Who do you make yourself into?!” 

Once again, Jesus doesn’t attack His accusers personally. He doesn’t put Himself on a 

pedestal. He simply states the facts as they appear in God’s Word saying (John 8:54-56) “If I 

glorify myself, my glory is nothing. It is my Father who glorifies me, of whom you say, ‘He is our 

God.’ But you have not known Him. I know Him. If I were to say that I do not know Him, I would 

be a liar like you, but I do know Him and I keep His word. Your father Abraham rejoiced that he 

would see my day. He saw it and was glad.”  Then Jesus closes His teaching with THE essential 

truth, (John 8:58) “Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was, I AM.”   

“I AM” … two simple words, three letters. John records Jesus using them on a frequent 

basis. These two simple words drip with meaning. Jesus selects them purposely. 

When Moses asked God to tell Him who is sending Him to Egypt … God says “I AM who I 

AM…tell them I AM has sent me to you.”  “I AM” is readily recognized by those Jesus is 

teaching as the name of God. So, when Jesus says “I AM” … He is telling them exactly who He 

is. He is God. He was God before all things were created. He is God right now. He will be God 

forever into eternity. However, yet again the Pharisees suffer from a failure to communicate. 

The Pharisees knew their scripture. They knew God said to Moses, (Deuteronomy 6:4-5) 

“Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one. You shall love the LORD your God with all 

your heart and with all your soul and with all your might.” But they failed to understand Jesus 
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when He said “I AM …”  He said and He meant that He is “I AM” … God Himself … the one 

they should love with all their heart, soul, and mind. The one who should be #1 before all else. 

Martin Luther says a god is “that to which we are to look for all good and in which we are to 

find refuge in all need … Anything on which your heart relies and depends, I say, that is really 

your God.”  The Pharisees put their faith and trust in their understanding of scripture. They built 

an idol, a false god – their own works and deeds. They didn’t trust in the one, true God … I AM. 

So…today, how do we respond to Jesus’ claim to be “I AM.” Do we ever respond in a way 

similar to the Pharisees? Do we ever put our faith and trust for refuge in time of need in our own 

abilities, our own possessions, or the things of this world instead of God? When we wake up in 

the morning, do we open our apps to check the status of our investment portfolios which we hope 

will provide for us, or our Facebook/Instagram accounts to see who “likes us” before we open 

our daily devotional and Bible where we see that God does more than like us … He loves us and 

always provides for our needs? When things get tough at work or school or with family and 

friends do we turn to substances, Netflix binging, the internet, or the fantasy of video games 

where we can pretend to be in control of our lives before turning control of our lives back over to 

God through prayer? When we read or hear something in God’s Word that we don’t like or 

understand, do we ever make up our own interpretation that suits our needs or do we wrestle with 

it and study it to see what God really means for us? Trusting God means putting Him first in 

everything. The Pharisees didn’t trust God…instead they created an idol turning to their own 

understanding as they rejected “I AM” and His Word.  

They thought “Jesus is making Himself out to be God. He’s committed blasphemy,” a sin 

punishable by death by stoning. So … (John 8:59) “they picked up stones to throw at Him, but 
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Jesus hid Himself and went out of the temple.”  Jesus kept Himself from harm from these people 

who suffered from a failure to communicate because it wasn’t time for His Father to glorify Him.  

When His time came, obeying His Father, the Son of God returned to Jerusalem to celebrate 

another feast commanded by God, the Passover. He rode into Jerusalem on a donkey. At the 

Passover meal with His disciples, Jesus, the great “I AM,” promised them His Father would give 

them the Holy Spirit, the same Holy Spirit who “was hovering over the face of the waters” at the 

moment of Creation. Then He faced His accusers once again. In order to fulfill the scriptures, the 

Word of God the Temple leaders claimed to know so well, the Son of God was arrested as He 

prayed to His Father. After a sham trial, He was “crucified under Pontius Pilate, suffered, and 

was buried, and on the third day He rose from the dead according to the Scriptures.”  In rising 

Jesus, the Son of God, showed His mastery over sin, death and the devil.  

A few weeks later, God the Holy Spirit returned as promised to dwell in the hearts of the 

church on the Feast of Pentecost … the third feast God commanded. Today He dwells in our 

hearts through the water and Word of baptism. He grants each of us faith to believe God the 

Son’s promise to us, (John 8:51) “Truly, truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps my word, he will 

never see death.”  The Holy Spirit enables us to hear and understand what Jesus is saying … 

while we may die, we who believe and keep His Word, will never experience the pain of eternal 

separation from God. Through God the Holy Spirit, we’re able to communicate successfully with 

God in prayer and through His Word … we believe God the Son’s promise that God the Father 

forgives us when we turn to Him for mercy for all of the times we create idols in our lives. In His 

mercy, I AM forgives us. In His mercy, I AM grants us eternal life with Him in heaven.  

In the name of the one true God … the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

James Kent 


